
They, wish to recur to first principles, asSTATISTICS OF ROWAN i i

i

t.v- - been larored bv the Assistant recomniuru in our ijecmration ol Uignts,
Extraordinary Surgical . Operation.

We learnays" the Boston Jpufnal, that
Dr. Warren, of thiscity, recently took
from the stomach of an Irish! girl, at the
Massachusetts general hospital, by means
of an incision,a tape worm 4 i feet and 11
inches in length. The operation was per-
formed while the sufferer was under the
influence of ether. She observed, inxom-in- g

to her senses, "Oh 1 I have had a
pleasant dream, and feel relieved," The
wound wasdressed with great care, and she
has scarcely complained of p.jdn since the
operation. This, we are toldiis the only
case on record where the tape worm has

It seems by a statement made, by IFij.
L. Chaplin, an anti-fagUiv-

o' -- slave law
convention held at Syracuse, that teeto-
tal cost of procuring bis release from con-

finement in Washington and Maryland
was $23,000 a sum .which would have"
purchasedjhe freedom of a large number
of slaves at least GO. , How true it j is,
that honesty is the best policy.

The Homestead Exemption Latr of New
York wmt into operation on the 1st Inst, j- - h
exempts from sale on execution for debts, here-
after contracted, the lot and buildings ibereon
occupied as a residence owned by the debtor,
being a householder and having a family to
the value of 81,000. Standard.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
JVeto Orleans, Jan. 20.

It is now ascertained to be a positive
fact that Judge Johnson has issued a war-
rant for the arrest of Governor Quitman,
charged with participating in the Cuban
invasion. The warrant will be executed
as soon'as the United States marshal, Mr.
Fielding Davis, reaches Jackson, whither
he has gone. It is believed that an ap-
plication will be made to the Judge of the
High Court of Errors and Appeals, for
a writ of habeas corpus, which, the im-
pression is, will not be granted. The af-
fair has produced considerable specula
lion.

Disappearance ofa Young Lady.
Albany, Jan. 21. Yesterday afternoon

doubtful. Col. Weller's friends are san-
guine of his "success, j j .

A party consisting of about 47 Ameri-
cans, were, recently attacked and killed
by indians, near iMariposa Hill. The
military unde'r Col. Rogers! has been dis-
banded. ?

From the National Intelligencer.
In consequence ol thej misrepresentations

which have been circulated in reference to the
following paper, which is now being signed by
Members of Congress, we have been permitted
lo publish it for the information of all who de.
sire lo know the truth about it :

"The undersigned. Members of the Thirty,
first Congress of the United Slates, believing
that a renewal of sectional controversy upon
Ihe subject of slavery wonld be both dangerous

rLj,Col.n. D. Austtn.of Rowan, whh the wherein it is said : KSk 4

JnTln interesting stalutici of ibis County . .Sl1' 'J"0511 alJ Pr,jcal power is Tested in and de--
med from .fullf,0 vi people only. : t

ol'hfre are 3.408 horses; 5o2 mules and Sec. 2. That the people of (his State ought to have
' A-- 3 132 milch cow; 7 pair working oxen ;jthe sole and exclusive right of regulating the internal
fiQi oiher horned cattle 6,651 sheep; 30.222 I government and police thereof. i ! - ; j

rfjVoduce OTX00fuiheU
, principles is absolutely necessary to preserve the blesi--

UhWsofrje; 490.S75 bush, of corn; 158.847 inSs of liberty. t 7 i f

labels of oats; 814 rotton-bale- s of 400 lbs. we Whigs wish to submllthe question
in CGI lb", wool; 0540 bushels peas: t

flcB; j; i1 1 Convention or no Convention! tothepeo-- o
iaa bushel Irish potatoes; 19,669 bushels . - .

eel do; 91.0P3 lbs. butler; 6.534 ions hay;
'

thereby recnrnng to those first prin- -

S 10 'ue of liome manufactures,- - and ctples Which our venerated ancestors de
477.905 ?a!ue of animals slauRht(red. But I j elated as - absolutely necessary to preserve

prohably in this at least ! ithere are county the ble"?' liberty. Remember, thisS ofhorse, worih $200,000 ; 3.000 milch j

.Corth 839 000; 6.000 other horned cat. sacred sentiment was promulgated in the

i .

1. 1

,'e worth 30,000 ; 0 800 sheep worth $5,100; freshness of patriotisrnand in the green of
a daughter of Alderman Harcourt, of thishogs SjO.000 ; and lhe value ol man. There33,OlK) our glory. was no influence oner--

. 11 ...Ill nml.ll.lv TH fttfl rtftrt a r.rl
to the Union and deslructive of its objects, and i .t ; :.u a littleseeing no mode by which such controversy can ! I T ."V "

been literally cut from the hitman stom-
ach. '

Specie in the New York Banks.-- - Accord-
ing to the quarterly returns of the New
York Banks, the amouit of specie in the
vaults of the. city Banks, was over S1L-000,00- 0,

and the amount on ihe same day
in the Sub Treasury was 83,792.750, ma-
king a total of $14,792,750. The New
York Courier says since that date several
of the banks of the city havejmade large
accessions to their stock of coin from the

be avoided except by a strict adherence .h. ! ?" " "7 ,ri '"""'J " reiurneo. say- -zoMr ' a,ing pn ,ws band f i,atrio's-wMc- h

The value L'th live stork as registered is looked to office and the " spoils ;" no Gov.
30pCOO;.and'6f fanning implements and ma- - ; ernor who wanted lo be elected on a pop- -

A babe in a bonae is like a well-fpri- ng of pleasure, a
messenger of peace and lore ;

Yet il is a taJent of trust, a loan to be rendered back with
interesL"

BORN, T
Jan. 24 A oo to George Rendlemaa, Coonty.

incr Alice tin mnit rt irnn it Ho K.aIsettlement thereof eflyctediiy ihe Compromise ly. Since then nothing has been heard of
her.

Acts passed at the last session of Congress, do
hereby declaeOb their intention to maintain'.chinery ?:t;ouy. , ular humbug, allowing that those first
the said geitlemeht inviolate, and to resist all at. iVetc York, Jan. 22.There are a lew larrns jn me cpuniy not re-- i i

Jecd because the owner was Lt seen by principles should only be acknowledged
!

be Ajjislanl, and those who were seen could n part, and the people given a morsel of
nut give the necessary information," tbeir own rights under pretense of love df

tempts to repealior alier the acts aforesaid, un- - ; The steamer Pacific sailed to da)' for
less by the general consent ol the friends of the .j Liverpool, taking out 40 passengers,
measures, and to remedy such evils, if any, as The jury of inquest in regard to those
time and experience may develop. And, for killed by the falling of the walls of six

heavy payments by the Aissistant Treas-
urer, and receipts from the Mint and from

In Cabarrus County, on the 9th instant, bj Brbf
Pope. Hq . Mr. WASHINGTON MURPH. to Miss
AMANDA CARTER. . i, .

In ihis Counivon23J inst.,by Jno. McConnanjfcer,
fq.. Mr. SAMUEL LYERLY, to Mias JANE
BRIGGS. . r

In Iredell County, on the 23J inst., by Da rid Rarrr-aa- y,

Esq., Mr. JAMES HA RE. to Mrs. JANE JONES.

other sources, so that the amount of the ine purpose oi maKing mis resolution ettective, houses in this eitv. some. tim mm rpnder." J o"'they further declare that they will not sup- -precious metals now in the city cannot be
much less than 810.000.000: a larger

ed their verdict to day. They found the
architect, foreman and contractor guilty
of highly culpable carelessness.

The splendid steamship Atlantic, of the Col.

port for ihe office of President, or of Senator or
of Representative in Congress, or a rnemWr
of a Slate Legislature, any man of whatever
party, who is not known to be opposed to the
disturbance of ihe settlement aforesaid, and lo
the renewal, in any form of agitation upoii the
subject of slarery."

the largest liberty. No. If there ever
Tmh'rsviUe.' A friend writing us from Tay. '

-

oritile, under date of tho 20th January, savs:
wasany

.
pure polUical doctrine promulga

tetl s,nce the world was made, that which
I hire noinew case otf bmall l'ox to report, . i j

!

PPcars " our. Declaration of Rights w
fi.her In the villase or country., All who have

such- -it is worthy of all trust and confi.welt jbad it, ire well, or getting Mrs. Koyd is

improving a Utile every day, and VIr. Bess, ihe
hi caiee had, U recovering as (ast as could It will be apparent to every reader,
te expected, I learn he will be biadly marked.1 that the Whigsso far from seeding a
Busineu begins to revive a littlej; but people ; ." higher law," begin at thX foundation of

ire rill very cautious about coming here. I our political fabric reverting first to the
ihill jeel rejoiced if we are rid of ft ; afhd hope i lower law of the Declaration of Rights,

DicTr.
In Stanlv county, after rear of tafFerin, on tho

24th inst., DAVID PENNINGTON, agwi 71.
was a man endowed with all goud qualities, an affec-
tionate husband, kind father, pood master, and an Wijj-in-p

neighbor. He ha left an affectionate wife, several
children, prand children, and great graud children to
mourn his departure. E. S. M.

THE MARKETS.

lins line of Packets, has not yet been heard
from. She is some 30 days behind her lime
and serious apprehension for her salely is fell.

fcCT The report of a case of Small Pox at
Morganton is untrue.

Missouri Senator. There had yet been no
election of Senator at the latest dates. The

jour Town may not be so unfortunate as to be and continuing in obedience to the pro

4 Physiological Problem. t has been ob-serve-
d

that persons who have lost a limb, or
part of one, are at limes very much troubled
with an intelerable itching, or sometimes pain
in the fingers or toes of the extremity iwhich
is lost. A case of this kind lately presented
itself to us for advice, which, being a litjle out

mited fyy it. Yours, &c, A. C. M.' visions of the Constitution.
We trust the people will take this very

plain case into their own keeping, and not

amount than was ever before known to be
in the city.

A Curiosity. The name of a colored
woman in Crawford county, Pennsylvania,
is Vine Davis. She is eighty nine years
old. She can see to pick up a needle in
the dark, and in the day time cannot see
across the room. So writes. the marshal
upon his census schedule.

Somebody name Unknown has left
at the landing at General Harrison's farm,
at North Bend, a magnificent marble Mon-
ument in memory of the illustrious ex-Preside- nt.

The family have not the least
intimation from whence it comes.

Congress. In the Senate, on Wednes-
day, Mr. Clay's resolution of enquiry as to
the adoption of more effectual provisions
for suppressing the slave trade, coming
up, gave rise to a lengthy debate. It was
finally agreed to by the following vote :

yeas 45, nays 9.
The Senate then resumed the conside

Salisbury, January 30.
Apples, (dried) SO S0 ; Bacon. 9r3l0; Cotton,

10 O- - U ; Cotton Yarn, 00 0 93 ; Coffee 14 & 16
Corn, 50 00 ; Beeswax, 15 IT; Butter, 0 : Hour.

i. : j.

U Pnfiiliition Remote J. The Cbmmisortners of
th town f Salisbury, at their meeting oif Saturday

i K rSl 7i KV-ilk.- n "; . Iron 1 A . I 1 1.1 iifi .
at. ivlJeaied so much of their Ordinance against the

! allow the matter to be mystified by selfish

last and fortieth ballot stood, Geyer, Whig, 77 ;

Benton, dem., 44 seventy. nine uecessary to a
choice.

Later. Geyer has been elected, having re.
ceived 83 votes. And so the Great Tom Ben-to- n

is repudiated.

Mola&oes 35 40 ; Nails 5 td 5 ; Oats 40 ; Irish Po-
tatoes 00 Gb 75; Sweet do. 35 O 40 ; Sagar, (browa)
8 O 10 ; Do. Loaf. 00,3 12 ; Salt, sack &2 00; Tal-
low 8 f3 Wheat O 8U ; Whiskey 30 37, ; Pork 5.

Fayettevills Jan. 23. Brandy, peacb,45 O i50 t
Ditto. apple. 37ra40-- . Beeswax 20S22 : Bacon 9 a 10:

of the common course, we have have thought
proper to give lo our readers. A young man
had his hand amputated just above ihe wrist,
on account of having it shattered by (he burst,
ing of a gun. -- This happened some two years
since, and the deficiency is supplied by a wood-
en hand.

Al limes he tells us that he has (he most
itching between these wooden fingers;

in fact, insupportable, and lo use his own words
he would give a hundred dollars for ihe chance

torty one miles of Plank Road. We can Cotton 12 O 12 ;Cor85290; Coffee I3.a 14: Floor

and designing politicians. The democrat-
ic leaders can render no excuse for dese
crating the principles of our Government,
and therefore affect to believe the Whigs
desire to transcend the provisions! of the
Constitution. We beseech the people to
examine thiscare and see ifmatlersarenot
as we represent them. Let them see if the
Whigs are not in this case the only trite
friends to the, rights of the people while

now inform the public that Col. Murchison has

niizf rtf i( thudo diatrlcts inft-cte- with smart pox, as
' riilat,H to Ftat!svitle, aird, we believe, to Taylorsville.

Our cilizfhs were rejoiced to see several visiters from
StalesviJIj! in attendance on the Temperance celebrat-

ion oa Monday last.

jj We have Ikh-- u requested by one pf the Commis-ii.no- F

ttl'Myrlitrille , to utate that thfly have aloore-p-alcd't- he

prohibiling Ordinances so fair as Stutcsville is

cuiiceriicd "

learn from Mr. W. J. Palmar, that the small
pox i batin at Charlotte. There were only seven
new cwts lat't veek, and one death.

- We believe the Doctors thero continue to differ as to

Ik character of " ihcdiBease."

completed his contract of Iwenly-lw- o miles
upon which tolls will now be paid. Fayette,
ville Carolinian.

ration of the French Spoliation Bill. Mr.
Rusk moved so to amend the bill as to

those who profess such ardent love for
them are but dictators and tyrants

of giving them a scratching. At other limes
he has much pain where ihe fingers should be
and he can only obtain relief by altering their
position. When free from the pain or itching,
he ran discover no difference between that
hand and (he sound one. He can will the ficig-er- s

of the lost hand to act, and they seem lo
obey. At times the ends of ihe fingers are quite
numb and cold ; being partly flexed, he feels
that he had not the power to extend them.
There are other phenomena connected with
thi3 case, which, with those we have given,
would be very difficult to account for on physi-ologic- al

principles. Boston Medical Journal.

SENATE.
Thursday, Jan

5 (S) : Feathers 23 & 30: Flaxseed 8 140(3 Iron,
Swedes, 5 (3)6 : do. Fnglifth 3J O 4: Lard fft 9:
Leather, sole, 20 23: Molas-e- s 2730 : Nails, cut. 5:
Oats, 009 GO: Sugar.bro ,6(3 3: do. loaf.ll & 12:
Salt, t.ack, 1 50 O 0 00 : Tallow. 10 : Wheat 1

(3 81 10: Whikev 38 (3) 50.
Cheraw, Jan. 23. Bacon per lb. 10.312): Butler

15 20: Beeswax 20321 : Coffee 103 13: Cotton
11 (312: Corn90 91 Ejgs 12 15: Flour 7

87$: Feathers 30 O 35: Iron 53G : Lard t (d 8:
Leather (sole) 13 O 22 : Molasses 35 & 40 : do.: Cu-

ba 33 & 37: Nails, cut ,6 O 7: Rice O 5 ;
Sugar, brown. 8 Q 10: do. Loaf, 12) Q 15: Salt, Li-

verpool, 1 40 (3 1 50.

HENRIETTA LINE OF
Steam and Foreign Boats,

R Rail in excellent order for business. Oar TowA Boats have been recently repaired and made food
as new. We have also added a new Flat for low wa-

ter, and well adapted to the service. She will carry'
700 bbls. merchandize, and draw only 20 inches water.

Those favoring us with their patronage, may expect
as prompt and cheap service in every particular as iany
other Line can offer.

North Carolina Manufactures. We hare
seen a piece of goods at Mr. Barr's, manufac-
tured at the Rock Island Manufactory, Meck-
lenburg county, in this State, which is a good
imitation of French Summer Casimere. We
have no doubt but such encouragement will he
given by our citizens, to our own manufactur-
ers, as will enable them successfully to com.
pete with those abroad, in the fabrics used .for
clothing. No great effort of patriotism will be
required to indulge in this patronage for a lit-

tle encouragement al the beginning will, doubt,
less, enable our own people to produce articles
as good and as cheap as any that can be got
elsewhere. Wilmington Commercial.

provide that no payment of losses sustain-
ed, should accrue or enure to the benefit
of assignees. After debate, the amend-
ment was rejected ayes 25, nays 30.
The Senate then adjourned.

The House devoted the whole of the
day to the consideration of a bill to sup-
ply jdeficiencies in the appropriations for
the year ending next June.

Pet. Int. Jan. 25.
The Commissioner of Patents. The

Philadelphia Inquirer has a despatch from
Washington, Jan. 21, which says :

It is stated the Prasident has intimated
to Commissioner Ewbank a wish for the
latter to resign. Numerous charges, of a
grave character, have, it is Said, been pre-
ferred against the Commissioner. I get
information from a reliable source, and
give it to you for what it is, worth.

StTMM AllV NEWS BY LA$T MAIL.
A fight pk place in the House of; Representatives

of our Stale Legislature, on the 24th, between Mr:D.
. Calitasll, of (Juilford, and Mr. G. W. Hayes, of

t'lifrtikce.5 The rupture has been since reconciled.
i

Tlie ciirtlractor on the Fayettcvillje ar.d Southern
plank rood has gone to work, and nl ready opened a
mile or two of the road. -

- Tlio OoVcrnor-o- New Jersey in hi inaugural takes
a firm si and hi favor of tho compromirtes.

Another vessel from Liver6ol has, arrived, and no,
ni wMifhe Atlantic received. No change in the price
of Cotton' it Liverpool.

It is flugi-Hte- that the Queen of Enland may visit
tin Unltod States.

Arrordiiig to an estimate of the Washington Corr.es-pondr- nt

of, Charleston Courier, baircd 6n returns as

EVENING SESSION.
7 o'clock P. M.

. The Senate resumed the consideration
of the unfinished businessof the last sitting,
viz : The bill to jamend the Constitution
of North Carolina. The question on the
passage of the bill, its 2d reading resulted
as follows :

Aye3 Arendell.BHrnard. Barrow, Br-ry-.
Bower, Bunting, G. W. Cald well.Carn

eron, Canriady, Clark, Collins, Drake, Eb-orn- ,

Hargrave, Herring, Hester, Hoke,
Jones, McMillin, Molloy, Nixon Pender,
ltoers, tShepard, Sherrod, Speight, Thorn-asrhompso- n.

Washington, Watson, Wi)l- -

G. DEMIKG. IWf.
R. M. ORRELL, AnL

A. D. CAZAUX, Agent at Wilmington. I

FyettevilIe,Dcc.21, 1850. - . 58tf

NEWSPAPERS.
The Colombia (S, C.) Telegraph says the

truth is beginning to be understood, that editors
and publishers are producers, and that t'ney are
entitled lo some compensation for services ren-
dered, or for articles furnished by them.
A newspaper is a commodity in which are in-

volved ihe usual elementsjof cost, andjhe pur-
chaser or consumer should expect to pay for it
accordingly. No class of men expect to be
furnished gratis wiih shoes, hats, coats, &c,
and no gentleman calls on his neighbor after
breaklast habitually lo borrrw a pair of boots.
When people once learn the eimple truth that
the maker of a newspaper looks to it for his
Tiving, the once fashionable practice of borrow,
ing newspapers, or of borrowing space in them,

will be discontinued. Our

R. M. - ORREIilj,
Ferwardla sad Cmmivloi llrrrhaaL,

FawetterilU, N. C.

Intercourse with Baltimore. We learn wiih
much pleasure that there is every probability of
our having a line of packets established be.
tween this place and Baltimore, shortly, lo sail
from each port on the 1st aud 15th of every
month, full or not full ; the rates of freight to
be the same as between New York and Wil.
raington.

This matter is in the management of an
house in Baltimore, that generally

consummates whatever it undertakes. The
vessels will be schooners of about 200 tons
burthen, and insure at the lowest rates.

We take this occasion to state that there is

iahison Woolen, and Watt 33.
Noes --Barringer, Bond, Bynum, T. R.

CaldwelL Davidson, Gilmer, Grist, Haugh-ton- ,
Joyner Kelly, Lne, Lillington, Rich-

ardson, Sessoms, Willey, and WoodfinJ
10.,

January 30, 1851. tf 38

NOTICE. jT
obtained letters of Administration' onHAVING of William K Allison, dee'd. we wilt

sell at the late dwellinz house of the said William 8.
Allison, dee'd, in the county 'of Cabarrus, on Thursday
the 13th day ot February next, at public sale, ten Ne-

groes, 6000 lbs of cotton in seed, one road wagoff, one
buggy, cattle, hogs, horsestw heat, corn, and fodder, far-

ming utensils, household and kitchen furniture, one set
black smith's tools, a quantity of pork, i,c, Slc.

Terms made known on the dav oCeale.
DAVID M. RUSSELL,
GEORGE L. GIBSON.

Jan 20, 1851 --2t33 Adm'rs.

a line of Liverpool packets established in Bal

THE TOWN OF GRAHAM.
The " Democrat" has the following remarks

in refence lo the county seat of the new coun-
ty of Alamance :

Our Town was called as a compliment to
Ei-Govern- Graham, the present aJile and
excellent Secretary of the Navy. Fifteen
months ago the sound of the mechanic's ham-

mer had not bpen heard within our limits.
To-da- we have a population numbering over
two hundred souls whh ihe prospect ol an in
crease. Buildings have already been comple-
ted and are accupied from cellar to garret.

brethren of the press can do much in bringing ;imore, which has been in successful operation

far as received, the census just taken will, show a total
jwpoiatiisibin-th- e United States of 23,320,000.

Anoihf fugitive "has been arrested in Philadelphia.
The forlijin incendiary, fleorge Thompson, made a

speech injt&mion, a few days ago. The meeting was
. not geneii.T'.y .known, or he would have Iwen prevent- -

ti. lie ttjused Doson and every thijng American ex-

cept the id4lii ion party. j

Jrnny lind has sent 20,000 to fweden 1o he dis-

tributed niijong the poor of Stockholm.'"'in'The Wfrt-workers'- the Democracy,, it is said, have
determined! that Genr.Csss and Genl Ilduston shall be.
the ca'ndidlies for the rreiJency and Vice Paeaidency.

l' V ' '
T

V From the Commercial.
roLincAL mystification.

for twelve months. Wilmington Commercial.

From the Tuscaloosa Monitor of Jan. 9th.
A SNOW STORM IN ALABAMA
Snow ! On Thursday last, that very

unusual visiter, a regular snow storm,

about a proper recognition of their rights, and
we trust they will do so speedily.

Medical Use of Salt. In many cases of dis-

ordered stomach, a teaspoonful of salt is a cer-lai- n

cure. In the violent internal pain, termed
r Vw 1

1 fa f oft q rrt r fill n C a a 1 1 icanlroH in Q nint

" dropt in," upon us with as little ceremo-
ny as if it were a familiar acquaintance.
For several hours the sky seemed to be
made up of tb scattered contents of some
half a million of feather beds, and any
number of well shaken meal-bags- . ; Large

." n ma- arvw a mv w. n

of cold water, taken as soon as possible, wiih iU 1 It L.SCTCD liKClj ISCSrOCS lOTSlIe.
uesideSprivate residences which for number
and beauty of construction, would bo highly
creditable to a much older place. We have
four elegant stores-containin- g large and generIn the Jojirnal of yesterday an attempt is

m 1 trt r. l.y t I. r. Jain Im.ncfinno 1 J J .

HAVING been appointed Commissioner by 'lhe
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, November

Term, to sell the Negroes belonging to ihe estate of Jno.
Crawford, dee'd, I will sell said Negroes, in SiaU-svtlle- ,

at or near the Courthouse, on the Ifth February next.
A credit of twelve months will be given, the purchaser
giving bond and security with interest from date.

FERGUS STEVENSON.
Jan. 24, 1851 3t33

BREVITY IN WOMAN.
We find in a California diary, the following

glorification of a quality we should like. 44 A

man of few words,' is very well, but 44 a woman
of few words" is a matter open lo argument :

I encountered, to day, in a ravine, some three
miles distant, among ihe gold washers, a wo-

man from San Jose. She was at work with
a large wooden bowl by the side of the stream.
I asked her how long she had been there, and
how much gold she averaged a day. She re.
plied. 41 Three weeks and an ounce." Her
reply reminded me of an anecdote of the late
Judge B -- . who met a girl returning from
market, and asked her 14 how.-dee-p did you find

.v...jaM.jr i""'" r"11""' "r and if Mother Earth had not been so
fore the bcople, in rcjatlon tb amendments j much jn the " melting mood, " her fair
of the Constitution. It is pretended that j countenance would have been speedily

a short nap immediately after, is one of (he
most effectual and speedy remedies known.
The same will relieve a person who seems al-

most dead from receiving a heavy fall.
In an appoplectic fit, no lime should be lost

in pouring down salt water, if sufficient sensi-
bility remains to allow of swallowing ; if not,
lhe head must be sponged with cold water un-t- il

the sense returns, when the salt will com
pletely restore the patient from the lethargy.

In the case of severe bleeding al the lungs,
and when other remedies failed, Dr. Rush

the whigs, and others who go for an open , hidden by a thick veil of spotless white.
Phis instance of "Northern aggressidn"Convention, wherein the wslr of the peo

higher as Montgomery Journal calls it)seemsple may be expressed, go for a

al assortments ol Dry (Joodsi, Groceries, &c.
Three more are in course of erection and will
be completed in time for the spring stock.
Our fine New Court House is rapidly approach
ing its completion and will be ready for the
Blind Goddess lo lake her seat in at an early
day. From present appearances it will be an
elegant structure inferior to few, if any, in the
State, and amply sustaining the reputation of
those accomplished Architects and Builders,
the Messrs. Denny, of Greensboro'. John Trol-linge- r,

Esq., is puPing up a large and commo-
dious Brick House, which will soon be fii.ish-e- d

and opened for the accommodatiorv of the
public. Our enterprising Townsman, Col.
Steele, who builds houses " aj the shortest no

law thrtn the Constitution. where. In our streets the excitement was
intense. It was dangerous for a man to

RAGS! RAGS!!
O fOPi LBS. clean cotton rajrs wanted by the
O.UUv 5th of February, fir which a fair price
will be paid. M. BROWN --SON.

Salisbury, Jan. 30, 1601. 3

JOEIj SUIiLIVAN,
Saddle nul Harue laimfaeturcr,

This i$ altogether an erroneous represen the stream ? what did you get for your butler ?" j found that two teaspoonsful of salt completely
stayed lhe blood. iY. Y. Courier.t

, tation of the case, but may Serve as a sort put his nose outside of his door, and j it
; '.of political humbug behihd which' the seemed to make no difference whether he
' uominant party may dodge! from ihe fire i VVtt!s ""l'"" ouuluri" 4uFsl,".
!" iii or not. Our whole community seemed to
t oi truthn which is now laying bare the . , , , . . ... , u r

44 Up to the knee and ninepence, was Ihe reply.
4 Ah !' said the judge lo himself i 4 she is the
girl for toe, no words lost there : turned back,
proposed, was accepted, and married the next
week ; and a more happy couple the conjugal
bonds never united ; the nuptial lamp never
waned ; its rays was steady and clear to the
last. Ye who paddle off and on for seven years,
and are, at last, perhaps, capsized, take a les-so- n

of ihe judge. Thai 4 up to the knee and

If you would be healthy and happy, observe
and keep lhe laws of God, which are the laws
of nature. But if you would have pain and
suffering and die before j'our lime, disregard
these laws eat and drink to excess, use strong
drinks as a bevarage, smoke and chew to-

bacco, and force upon your system all lhe se

you can.

Tiro ilmr ahnre Snmmerell f- - l'uve,9 Ihrug SUte,
and optoitite V. Murphy (Jo., Salisbury, A. C

HAVING permanently located myself in ibe Town
1 now ofTer my services in the above

business. Having worked in some of the best shn io
the State and also in the Northern cities. I think I can
please all who may favor me with a call. Repairing
done at short notice. Prices moderate. Counuy pro-- i
duce taken in exchange for work.

lAllowness of their professions. It is wreckless Ishmaelifes every man's hand
sjiown that the" Democratic leaders areri( was raised against his peighbor, and even
not willing to trust the people. Perhaps, the outlets of editorial sanctums were be-lik- e

the IrishmarKon trial, they are afraid sieSed vvi,h annojTing pertinacity. Neither
they will-hav-

e' justice: donie them before gravi' tnodl'' notr vlVue Vunc lllch-L- .

( rymce) was a protection against thesegrea tribunal, the people, when free rhle attacks

nce tor every body in want ol ihem, has laid
ihe foundation of an Academy for Young La-die- s,

where a school of a high order will be
taught by Prof. Nelson aided jby compelent ls.

The building of the Graham Insti-
tute has been contracted for, by our neighbor,
Col. Harden, and will be finished early next
summer; when it is in contemplaiion to open
a Classical and Mathematical school, where

ninepence' is worth all the rose letters and mel- -

at a . I ;l i w nMASTAiB-xnric- n i

' ' Paying Dear for a liecess. i he Y ash
h r - - -

! ingtdn correspondent of the Charleston
boys will be thoroughly prepared for any ofj

'om the-trammel- of party tactics and
political ihflunces. '

Ihe fallowing is the mhtter in the
monded Constitution, xwhich bears upon
the question ttt'jssue :

our Colleges or Universities. .

Lake Superior Mines. The Green Bay
Advocate, speaking of the mining opera
tions on Lake Superior, says:

In order io overcome the difficulty of
cutting the copper into jnovable masses,

Singular runvsiimciu. n mi. uihiuh
. Courier states that the recent eight days

lo the Asiatic So- -lately made communication by members of CongreSS
of London, descriptive of mode of pun- - Ucieiy CQSt the country lhe nice liue sum

ishment peculiar(to the criminal code of China: 0, 18,112. Well, perhaps it is as well
A Chinese merchant, named Hiam ly, ac- - to pav legislators for doing nothing as

cused of having killed his wife, was sentenced tQ pay taem ror doing mischief.
lo die by the loial depr.vatton oi sleep. me StaU, Jiights Republican.

the (Jrheraf Assembly, unless bykhe cuncurrer.ee of a TgntlC lUrnace 18 now Deing COtlStrUC- -

thirds o all the inembvrs of each house of the tien- - ted. to melt them and Cast them in SUch
"aiAmb. '

pieces as may be handled. The plan is
iNo i4t of tho constitution of this State shall bo thoSht to be feasible, and if successfula bill to alter the sjme shall have been

Telegraphed for the Washington Union.

St. Charles Hotel Burnt Also three
Churches and other Buildings Loss a-bo- ut

a Million of Dollars'The Markets.
New Orleans. Jan. 18 P. M. A fire

broke out this morning at the St. Charles
Hotel, and before the flames could be ar-

rested the entire building, with nearly all
its valuable fufnif ure, was laid in ruins.

execution lOoK place at .llliuj luriiiuinu ui -- uuc
last. The condemned was placed in prison
under lhe surveillance of three guardians who The names of one hundred returned

Californians are appended to a lengthy

JOEL SULLIVAN.
January 23, 1851. Iy37
RErERt.tcts John I. Fhaver, Samuel Reeves, D. A.

D;ivis, James K. Kerr. A. Henderson, Jenkins L. Ro-

berts. W. Murphy & Co., J. M. Coflin.Gold Hill ; V.C.
Barringer, Concord ; Dr. John Foard, Rowan.

RIfARBS, FStSBV k Cs., . t, St. (kirie SU
Drnnestic WareboaKnTen and ImputMers

of British and French Dry Good, direct from Furope.
Have on hand a large Block of American Good pur-
chased previous to the recent advance which they ofTer
by the piece or package, to the inspection of SouuVrn
Merchants, in competition with the stocks of Northern
cities. Their importations are now arriving.

Let Soatbern merchants examine carefully Southern
stocks. All purchasers are protected in prices against
Northern markets. 12tpd36 j

AND PLASTERING kithftillyBRICKLAYING and on reasonable terms by
lhe subscriber, who has been engaged in that bunlnew
for the last twenty years. Address, Lexington, N. C.

A. L. WATSON.
January 16, 1851. &n3G

Just Received this Day
qa sags rio oorrEE.OU 20 Kits No. I Mackerel, brand ol it? 50-Fo- r

sale by ;
M. BROWN & SON.

Salisbury, Jan. 1, 1830. (
, 31 i J

, i jiiirep nnies in eacn nouse oi tne i.enerai AssemlHy inuiiiisrs iu lessen very rnuctl me expense relieved each other every alternate hour, and
who prevented him from taking any sleep, night article in the New Orleans Delta, cau

i at.tioning adventurers after gold to be satis--or day. lvd thus For nineteen days wiih

"i(l agreed t6 by three fifths of thje whole number o'f of mining. The vestiges of apparently
member or ach houe respectively : nor shall any al- - '

'ration takpiaee until the bill to .hall have ancient m.ning operations contmue
puKiisi,d six months previoui to a new election P ,e m1 with, and in greater numbers.

( members l the Cleneral Assembly. If, after such and extent. than any pre viously discovered.SeJr1 The age of these traces is supposed to heshall be ito in the fir session

not havinv sleDi for a single minute. At theThe flames extended, to Rev. Mr. Clap's ; fied that 19 in every 20 will bring away
i with them from the mines, less than theyof lhe eighib day, nts sutteringschurch, also the Methodist Church, and comm.nc....f . , . ,a, f.n,. started with.i:i TJ !,. o.L rt k ll I were su uuc iu.. - ,

ajrecd IlKcwisn iu ine i ujuios uurci ouuiuu miat least 2.000 years.! hut their connection that they would kill him by strangulation.".waiter tV two-thir- ds nf thi w kJa nnriflfnt.itiiin in
off which, and several other buildings,
were destroyed. The Firemen worked OUR COUNTY COURT,

Was in' session this week, as business pre-sente- d

itself. On Tuesday, a majority of the
Justices being present, the following taxes
were laid :

MARYLAND FUGITIVES ARRESTED.
The Hartford Gazelle Says :

44 A negro man, named Vm.; Preston, alias
Bill City, formerly of Havre de Grace, was ar-rest- ed

last week and lodged in jail.Yor enticing

Mil
ij'the General Assembly', after the same with a particular race has not been ascer- -

in
!

each
" lhc 1,1 th,ref --cv'"1 da "l tained. There are indications, however,hoiii.., then tho said General shaAssembly A

Prescribe a ,ode by whicJ. the amendment or amend- - thal lbe Copper Was"CanetJ off from the
"'"nu may b submitted to the qualified voters of the mines by the way of St. "Mary's river and
2Z? ,0,"on 4h"2hont thf State ; and if upon the-- lakes. The excavatiofns found are,

tip., votes given in the whole State, it shall
thst majority of the v. ter-- have approved ,n SOmP CaSeS' S,,ch rtS COU,d on,V haVe

"'pfeof, iWnj and ivt otherwise, thle same shall become been effected by years of labor, and ihev

with great energy, but cotild not save the j

property. Fortunately no lives have been
lost. A large amount of property belong- -

j

ing to guests in 4he hotel has been lost.
The total loss by this conflagration is Land.

a slave, a negro woman, the property of Thorn- -

inCounty,supposed to be over one million of dollars. as Hays. Esq., of ihis town, to run away.; have very much laciiitaiea ttie miners, as
a There was .a partial insurance, but to They were arrested in Pennsylvania, on ibeir ;

PoV.
4-- 2 r

7
10
H

20

85

Poor, 4
School, 4
Insane Hotpttal, 1

Slate, 6

To the Ladies.
finest lot of Bonnets in the market for bV at

THE store of BROWN, FRALLY H CO.
Salisbury. Nov 5 -- 6

Lorrilard's Ui- -h Toast Snuff j

pORSALK ryyiss SJIEMWELL k cp. !

well as pointed them to the best locations.
It is said that a road fi om Green Bay to
the. mot southerly point of Keeivenaw
would be less than 200 miles in length,
and shorten the present route at least 100
miles. ' i .

- And nbw we say that the charge
gainst tbjose who desirej an unlimited

Convention of being "oblivious of lhe pro-

visions o(tlint instrumenf,w by seeking a
"higher taw' is without foundation.

I '
i

what extent 1 cannot nowjsay. I way to Columhia.
Second Dispatch. j

t J The afreate loss by the destruction of
Additional hews from California. We

learn that Col. Fremont's chances for re- - the St. Charles Hotel, at N. Orleans, l.y close

election to the Senate are jconsidered very estimate is put down at 8600,000.
Tax for 1831, 30

Lincoln Courier.

I
4


